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INTER-RELATIONSHIPS
THREE A'S FOR THELMA
by D r Leroy Thomas
(a eu logy for Ms. Thelma Brandly delivered in the Oakw ood Auditorium-2:00 p .m .-O ctober 19, 1991)
As I began to think about the as­
signment that Thelma gave me for today 
(being a typical English teacher, she de­
lighted in assigning and doing written 
w ork), there w ere three quotations from 
great literature that kept coming to mind- 
quotations that were very fitting for her. 
The first one is from the Bible-PROV- 
ERBS 17:17-"Afriendloveth at all times." 
That's surely an expression o f Thelma's 
relationship w ith her friends. The second 
is from Chaucer's CANTERBURY TALES 
in which the Clerk o f Oxford is described 
thusly. "Gladly w olde he lerne,and gladly 
w olde he teche (Gladly would he learn,
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and gladly would he teach)." Change the 
he's to she's and w e have an excellent 
assessment ofThelma Brandly. Knowing 
Thelma, I'm  sure that she was still learn­
ing up to the end; and if she had a class­
room o f some sort to use, she was also 
still teaching because teaching was her 
life. 1 decided to make this short talk (she 
was careful to use the w ord short!) a 
tribute to a friend and a teacher, so 1 have 
brought three A's for Thelma. She en­
joyed both the giving and the making o f 
A's.
The first A I thought o f  was 
ADAPTABLE. During my thirty-year 
association with Thelma, I found that she 
was a very adaptable person. I first knew 
her well in 1962 when she was in her first 
year o f teaching in our Language Arts 
Department at Southwestern State in 
Weatherford. That was the school year 
that our department was about to take up 
new lodging in the renovated Old Sci­
ence Building. The building wasn't ready 
in September, so our new  teacher was 
given a desk in the department's outer 
office in the Education Building. She was
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to remain at that desk without an office o f 
her own most o f the school year. Some 
people might have whined and com­
plained, butThelma Brandly adapted well 
to a bad situation. She was glad to be with 
us, and w e  w ere glad she was w ith us.
T h e lm a 's  secon d  A  is A B ­
SORBED, which means to me that she 
was honest and straightforward. She was 
never one to mince words, and without 
intentionally hurting anyone's feelings 
the object o f her honesty might be a 
student or a fellow-worker. Foremost, 
she wasn't a back-biter. A person never 
had to fear what Thelma thought; she 
kept no secrets about her feelings in her 
inter-personal relationships.
The final A  that comes to mind is 
ACCOUNTABLE. It’s a word that ap­
plied to Thelma's association with her 
family as well as her friends. She was very 
close to her family; in fact, she was as 
proud o f her siblings' children as she 
might have been if she had been blessed 
w ith any children o f her own. I never 
understood her feelings until today. N ow  
that I have met her family,I know that she 
had good reasons for considering her 
people as special. They are special. She 
lavished the same kind o f attention upon 
her friends. Although our professional
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association ended almost twenty years 
ago when she retired from teaching, w e  
continued our friendship. My w ife  and I 
never celebrated our birthdays or our 
w edding anniversary w ithout getting 
cards and letters from our Oakw ood 
friend.
Some people pass from this life 
without our feeling a void. Such could 
never be the case w ith Thelma Brandly, 
family member and friend. The third 
quotation  m entioned  earlier that I 
thought about is from  a poem  by 
Tennyson, Thelma's favorite poet o f  En­
glish literature:
” Sunset and evening 
star, /And one clear call 
for me! /And may there 
be no moaning of the 
bar / When I put out to 
sea.”
May w e rememberThelma happily w ith 
no moaning. But I w ill miss those cards 
and letters as well the possibility o f an 
occasional visit.■
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